Riddle’s Court
Wedding Pricing

From ceremonies and receptions to
dinners and dancing...
Prices valid until June 2023 and are subject to VAT
All venue hire prices include 60 wedding chairs and onsite furniture- other furniture can be
provided at an additional cost.
Bespoke wedding celebrations are available - chat to the Events Team for more information.

>
Ceremony & Drinks
£1560+VAT
If you’re looking to extend your stay at
Riddle’s Court, make use of both the
Seton and Geddes Rooms on the first floor
and invite your guests to join you for a
celebratory drinks reception.

<

<

Seton Room Ceremony

Ceremony, Drinks & Meal

£805+VAT
Perfectly suited for intimate elopements or
smaller ceremonies of up to 30 guests and a
celebratory glass of bubbles afterwards. The
romantic window booths offter a moment
for intimate reflection with your partner, or a
beautiful spot to sign your register.

£2920+VAT
Perfect for a grand meal under the
stunning chandeliers, the Library Room can
accommodate up to 60 guests with round or
banquet formation. Ask our team about our
recommended catering partners who will
work with you to create a bespoke menu.

>
Geddes Room Ceremony
£1110+VAT
When you see the ornate painted ceiling
of the Geddes Room and warm wood
panelling, it is not surprising this is our most
popular ceremony room. Suitable for up to
60 guests, this room’s historic features and
views across the rooftops of the city make it
quintessentially ‘Edinburgh’.

>
Full Wedding Celebration

<
Library Room Ceremony
£1110+VAT
Our largest and brightest space, the Library
Room offers a fresh and airy atmosphere
with beautiful blue walls for up to 60
guests. Say your vows in front of our feature
fireplaces and looking over Victoria Street
for a truly memorable experience.

£4520+VAT
Rest assured that your entire wedding day
can take place under one roof, with Riddle’s
Court bearing witness to your ceremony,
drinks reception, wedding breakfast and
evening reception. Dance into the night
with your guests before retiring to our
honeymoon suite, the King’s Chamber.

To arrange a viewing or for further information on bespoke wedding celebrations, please
contact our Events Team via weddings@shbt.org.uk or call 0131 510 8789.
weddings.shbt.org.uk
@shbtweddings
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